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still means Hindu): from the Andhra kingdom to Ceylon,
where great sculpture remains to tell us of Buddhist mis-
sions: from Pandya and Chola to Indo-China—geogra-
phically a peninsula of China, culturally an offshoot of
India* In India itself southern influence penetrated north-
west to the peoples of Maharastra, and mingling with
Andhra and Guptan art at Ajanta arc works of the Cha-
lukyan style—more sensuous and full of the devotion of
the tropic south*
As to dates and dynasties we know that the Satakarni
House ruled the Andhras from about 250 n,c, to a.d. 236,
and built up a stable and elaborate civilization, tolerant of
religious differences but favouring Buddhism, whose mag-
nificent monuments are scattered from Amaravati to
Karli and Ajanta in the west, and to Ceylon in the
south.
As this great power declined, a Scythian satrapy
defeated it and ruled an important south-western king-
dom till Vikramaditya Gupta overthrew it in 388, Guja-
rat was part of this 'great satrapy*, and after a period of
rule by White Huns a Rajput kingdom arose m 495—
from which descend the Sesodhias of Udaipur—India's
foremost Rajput house. Meantime Pallavas (perhaps Par-
thians) penetrated the south and waged unceasing war
with the Chalukyas, who in the seventh century defeated
them, and made the Marathas a great power, A fresco
at Ajanta shows Pallavas paying tribute to the Cha*
lukya, Pulakesin II, and the exquisite star-shaped temples
in Mysore are another monument of the great Chalukyan
power,
In the eighth century a Maratha chief Rastrakuta
revolted, and his House ruled till 973—hewing out the
grand Kailasa at Ellonu A vast temple cut from the solid
rock, and about eighty feet highs it is supported on ornate
rock-pillars, and surrounded with animal sculptures—
elephants trampling and rending demons and chzmaeras*
Other temples stand about it, and deities abound in this
world of ironical luxuriance* some of meat bcautv. some

